
· 'An excellent game that will keep 
you enticed for hours.' · 

" Magnificently detailed graphics 
add to the appeal of this highly 

addictive sequel to the smash hit 
Way of the Tiger.' · 

" Guaranteed to be a chart 
topping success.'· 



AVENGERTM 
LOADING INSTRUCTIONS 
iype LOAD ···· and press ENTER. Press PLAY on the cassette 
recorder. 

SCENARIO 
Having successfully completed your training you are now 
ready to avenge your STepfather and take back the scrolls of 
Ketsuin from the wicked Yaemon to appease the God Kwon 
and release him from eternal hell. Your quest starts outside 
Quench Heart Keep where you must find the keys to gain 
access. Once Inside you must kill the guardlaos of the Keep. 
Beware. as they muST be killed 1n a specific way and In a 
certain order. 
Use your Shuriken wisely as once used you only have 
unarmed combat to rely on .. 
As you fight your way through the many adversaries you 
may call on the God Kwon to replenish your endurance and 
Inner force. but beware his temper Is short alld you may 
anger him 
lb complete the game you muST col~the scrolls and 
escape from the Keep having aveng the death of your 
Father and releasing Kwon from th wer of Yaemon. 

CONTROLS - HOW TO MOVE 

Q - UP 0 - FIRE/KICK/PUNCH 
K - DOWN 1 - PAUSE ON /OFF 
Z - LEFT 2 - CALL ON KWON 
X - RIGHT 3 & 4 SIMULTANEOUSLY - tl'r~ 
JOYSTICK ~ 
Compatible with a Kempston. Interface II a ctf!!l!i'fj stick. 
If you own a 128K Spectrum. load using the built-in tape 
loader. DO NOT SELECT 48K mode. 
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COPYAIGHT suesms OH THIS PROOR.f.M UH AUTHORISED 8AOADCASTIHG OI FflJSION 
PUBUC PERFOAMANCE'.. HIRING RENTING a S£WN0 U~~ ANY EXCHANGE OR 
RE PURCHASf SCHEME IN ANY MANNER IS STRIC'Tl.Y P~IBITEO 
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